
Kiwanis Club of Monroe 

Sportsperson Triathlon 

Saturday, April 29, 2017 

Entry Fee $200.00 per two-person team  
Shooting: 

 Monroe Rod & Gun Club 

Registration starts at 8:00 am shooting starts promptly at 9:00 am. 

Two trap houses available. Must be out of club no later than 11:00 

am. **Kiwanis will provide a limited number of firearms for those 

who do not have a shotgun. 

Rules: 

➢ Each team will consist of two member’s male or female, must 

be 18 years or older 

➢ 12 or 20 gauge only 

➢ Each team member must wear eye and ear protection 

(responsible for their own) 

➢ Shooter one will be the primary shooter during the first round 

(25 pigeons), while shooter two is back-up. Shooter two will be 

the primary shooter during the second round, while shooter one 

will assume the back-up role 

➢ Each team will receive a single point for each target hit 

➢ If the first shooter hits the target and the back-up shooter 

discharges their weapon as well, it will be scored as a miss 

➢ No Alcohol allowed prior to or during this event. 

 

Bowling: 

 Monroe Sports Center 

  Bowling starts promptly at 11:30 am 

Each team will receive a pitcher of pop and 4 slices of pizza. Shoes 

are available if needed, the price is included in the entry fee. 18 total 

lanes available for the event. Rules: 

➢ Each team will bowl two games of nine pin (strike) no tap 



Golf: 

 Links of Lake Erie 

Shot gun start 2:30 pm, conclude between 5:00 pm and 5:30 pm. Nine 

hole two person scrambles with cart.  

Dinner: 

Following golf a steak dinner will be served at the golf club. The dinner will 

include a steak, baked potato, vegetable, salad, roll and desert, as well as 

coffee, tea and water. We will charge guests and non-participants $20.00 for 

a meal. 

Silent auction: 

Items will be on display prior to and during the golf event.  

Close Out/ Award Presentation: 

The event will end with the distribution of the following awards: 

➢ Top Male Team 

➢ Top co-ed Team 

➢ Top women Team 

➢ Top service club traveling trophy 

➢ Small award for each event winner 

 

Sponsorships: 

 Trap sponsor $250.00 each or $500.00 sole sponsor 

Bowling Alley sponsor $250.00 each or $500.00 sole sponsor 

Golf Course sponsor $250.00 each or $500.00 sole sponsor 

 Contributing sponsor $100.00 name on display board at the dinner 

 All sponsors will be recognized at the dinner. 

   

Duties and responsibilities at each event/number of club members needed: 

 Shooting 

➢ Two members for registration 



➢ One member for ammunition and firearm distribution 

➢ Four members to activate trap 

Total: 7 

 Bowling 

➢ Two members for check in, make and distribute lane 

assignments and collect score sheets 

  Total: 2 

 Golf 

➢ Two members for check in, hole assignments and collect score 

cards and distribute dinner tickets 

➢ One member to set up silent auction, monitor bidding and 

collect bid sheets 

  Total: 3 

50/50 : $1.00 each, 6-$5.00, or arm length for $10.00. 

*********100% of net revenue will be given to the Holiday Camp******** 


